September 9, 2021
To all of our Hawaiian Island Twisters Families and Staff,
The City & County of Honolulu recently announced a new mandate called “Safe Access Oahu” (click
here to view) effective September 13, 2021. To be in compliance with the new mandate, we have
adapted the following requirements into our program policies also effective September 13, 2021:
THE CITY & COUNTY OF HONOLULU REQUIRES ALL EMPLOYEES AND CUSTOMERS OF
HAWAIIAN ISLAND TWISTERS TO HAVE PROOF OF COVID-19 VACCINATION TO ENTER.

PROOF OF VACCINATION:
“Full vaccination” means 2 weeks have passed after the second dose in a two-dose COVID-19
vaccination series which has been authorized for emergency use or approved by the FDA. Or 2
weeks have passed after a single-dose COVID-19 vaccination which has been authorized for
emergency use or approved by the FDA has been received.
What is acceptable proof of vaccination?
● A hard copy of a state-approved vaccination card; or
● a photograph/digital copy of a state-approved vaccination card.
*If you submit your athlete’s vaccination card to info@hawaiianislandtwisters.com, it will be on
file and you are not required to continue to show this.

EXEMPTIONS:
● Children under 12 year old are exempt.
● Individuals remaining 15 minutes or less.
● Proof of negative FDA emergency use authorized (EUA) approved COVID-19 test;
○ weekly for employees;
○ Within 48 hours for members.
○ If using an approved home test kit, a picture will need to be taken of the test
result;
■ The picture must have the following information written on the test card:
● Name
● Date/time
■ The picture must clearly show the result and control windows.
■ Test result pictures shown on a cell phone or other device will not be
accepted...we need to be able to show documentation if audited.
➢ A negative test result must be a U.S. FDA emergency use authorized, or
approved molecular test, or antigen test taken within 48 hours to the start of class. If
your athlete attends classes multiple times in a week, this applies to each practice

We anticipate that we may need to adjust our check-in processes here and there and we
appreciate your patience and cooperation while we work through this latest mandate. We
appreciate your continued support of our program.
*We have updated our HITS COVID-19 Policy and Procedures effective September 13, 2021,
please click on the link to view (click here). This update has our revised policy for those that are
fully vaccinated and have tested positive and for those that are fully vaccinated and have been
identified as a close contact.

Sincerely,
Hawaiian Island Twisters Management
Erin Pakele, Gym Manager

